Platelets and polymorphonuclear leukocytes in experimental ocular inflammation in the rabbit eye.
Accumulation of 111indium-oxine (111In)-labelled platelets and the kinetics of 111In-labelled polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNLs) were studied in the anterior eye during neurogenic inflammation (induced by topical neutral formaldehyde) or after paracentesis in the rabbit, after formaldehyde irritation, 40 times more platelets were found in the aqueous humor 60 min later than in the control eyes and 400 times more after paracentesis. Platelets were found to be increased in the ciliary body, but not in the iris or choroid. Under light microscopy, some of the blood vessels in the ciliary processes were occluded and filled with red blood cells and platelets. The amount of PMNLs increased in the aqueous humor 15-20 h following formaldehyde irritation. After paracentesis, increased amounts of PMNLs were found in the iris and ciliary body 3-6 h later, while in the aqueous humor PMNLs were observed already 2 h. In the present study, increased amounts of 111In-labelled platelets and PMNLs were demonstrated in the anterior eye during experimental ocular inflammation. This method provides a useful tool for evaluating the accumulation of cells or the cell kinetics in ocular tissues during experimental inflammation.